


W E L C O M E



W E L C O M E

P A R A D I S E

ON EA RTH
Let your heart lead the way to a private 

tropical peninsula, laced with pristine white 

sands and impossibly blue, tranquil  

seas. A legend of Mauritius, where  

Dutch colonial-style architecture has  

been lovingly reimagined to offer unrivalled 

style, ultimate comfort, and endless 

inspiration. Revealing the island’s wonders, 

one-by-one, impeccably curated for you.   









L I V E



L I V E

T H E  A R T  O F

LI VING
Feel the wash of the cool beach-inspired 

palette that invites you to retreat and relax. 

Hues of sun-bleached sand and ocean blue 

reflect Mauritian beauty as you enjoy the 

indulgence of your marble-lined bathroom 

and spacious living and dining room blessed 

with water views. Outside, your private 

terrace or balcony delights with the sounds 

of birdsong and lapping waves. And the 

occasional ‘Hello’ from your personal butler, 

bringing whatever you wish. 









E A T



E A T

L A N D S C A P E S  O F

FLAVOUR
Prime, hand-selected ingredients are 

awakened in a range of dramatic settings, 

enhancing your favourite world cuisines in 

uniquely captivating atmospheres. Savour  

the spoils of authentic ovens, from tandoor 

to pizza, in open-air pavilions overlooking the 

sea. Relish expertly grilled meats in a warm, 

inviting space that oozes industrial-chic.  

Sample Japanese fusion on stilts over water, 

gazing at sugarcane mountains. And breathe 

in the sweet coconut embers that infuse 

freshly-caught seafood, served direct to  

your cabana on the sand. 









P L A Y



P L A Y

T R O P I C A L

PLAYGROUND
Stroll white sands to our Boathouse where 

kayaks, paddle boards, and Hobie Cats unlock 

the coast for your private exploration. Discover 

what lies beneath, snorkelling or diving amid the 

Indian Ocean’s wrecks and tropical sea life. Sail 

further afield for the thrill of ocean fishing or 

why not take yourself inland? From breathtaking 

helicopter flights to quad bike adventures and 

illuminating city tours, our island boasts a rich 

trove of treasures to uncover. 

 

Of course, you don’t have to go far to find 

action. ClubOne offers state-of-the-art fitness 

with dedicated spaces for spinning, yoga, 

Zumba, and beyond. World class sporting 

facilities include mini golf, floodlit tennis 

courts, volleyball and the padel court. Or seek 

something more mindful with our resident 

experts, from cooking to painting, you can’t  

fail to be inspired.









K I D S



K I D S

P A R A D I S E  F O R  T H E

LITT LE ONES
Kids can experience a holiday on their own 

terms with our KidsOnly and OneTribe clubs, 

dedicated to the needs and desires of each 

unique age group. From treasure hunts to 

crafting, snorkelling trips to DJ lessons, 

kickboxing to karaoke, and a world of fun in 

between, they’ll explore the beauty of the 

island, make friends and learn new skills – 

you’ll have to tempt them to leave. 









R E L A X



R E L A X

N A T U R A L

BEAUT Y
Let the rhythm of our peninsula pervade your 

senses as you sink into the calm of our award-

winning One&Only Spa. Mauritian-inspired 

treatments are designed to soothe body and 

mind, with results-focussed elements designed 

by ESPA and Biologique Recherche®.  

Soak up the tranquility of private garden 

treatment spaces, and over-sized daybeds 

circling an adult-only lap pool. Outer-beauty  

is perfected with nails by Bastien Gonzalez 

and hair treatments by Kérastase. There’s also 

one-of-a-kind indulgence with our private 

bridal beauty suite, where preparations 

become a joy of their own.









L O V E



L O V E

E N C H A N T E D

ISLE
Say ‘I do’ on a coastline made for love and 

celebrate life where the world seems to stop. 

Barefoot on white sands, shaded by the native 

thatch of colonial-style pavilions, on deck of 

your private yacht, or surrounded by fragrant 

tropical gardens. Our consummate team 

makes every detail flawless and perfectly 

yours, whatever your style. From spectacular 

weddings to corporate retreats, birthdays, and 

reunions, there’s simply no better destination. 








